**Integral Tub Drains**

Specifically designed for Bath Tubs with Integral Overflows. Featuring a Strainer with integral Overflow Holes and Weeping Channels. Works with our Island Tub Drain™ Freestanding Tub Testable Rough-ins®. Available in Brass or ABS and a variety of closure mechanisms and finishes.

**Your job just got easier.™**

NEW!
Low Profile
302 Series

300 Series

600 Series
**New Integral Tub Drains Series. Makes Installation of bath tubs with integral overflows easier than ever.**

Bath tubs with integral overflows are increasing in popularity, however not much consideration has been given to the closure mechanism and drain connection below. Our new Series of Integral Tub Drains is specifically designed to address this issue. Available in either ABS or Brass with a choice of closure mechanisms and in today’s most popular Finishes.

*Your job just got easier.™*

### Features

- Works with our Island Tub Drain™ Freestanding Tub Testable Rough-in*
- Brass coarse thread Strainer with 5/16-18 UNC thread-in Crossbar (accepts most drain mechanisms).
- Strainer features integral Overflow Holes and unique vertical Weeping Channels (prevents buildup at Overflow Holes).
- Available with Clicker® (Closure Suffix - Q) and Twirl™ (Closure Suffix - T) Closure Mechanisms.

* Must verify clearance between outlet of tub and interior of Island Tub Drain™.

### Finishes

**Certification**

- BCP Chrome Plated
- SN Brushed Nickel
- POLN Polished Nickel

*The “cCSAus Meets UPC” mark means the product conforms to the requirements of the NIPC, UPC, IRC and IRC.

### Part # Configurator (example: 302Q-BCP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Configurator</th>
<th>Closure Suffix</th>
<th>Finish Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>302Q-BCP</td>
<td>1 CHARACTER</td>
<td>2 CHARACTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>302Q-BCP</td>
<td>1 CHARACTER</td>
<td>2 CHARACTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>302Q-BCP</td>
<td>1 CHARACTER</td>
<td>2 CHARACTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>